
ihe l oggery.s easom Sale
Shows What Real Clothing Bargains Are

It's a new experience for clothing buyers to find a sale like this to have the opportunity of select-

ing from a stock as new, as up-to-da- te and the quality made by DAVID ADLER all this sea-

son's goods and be able to

SAVE ONE-FOURT- H ON ANY SUIT OR

RAIN COAT
$11.75 BUYS ANY $15.00 FANCY SUIT NOW

$18.00 SUITS MID-SEASO- N SALE $13.75

$20.00 SUITS MID-SEASO- N SALE $15.00
$22.50 SUITS MID-SEASO- N SALE $16.75

Our Guarantee
Your money back if any suit at this tale does not

prove jut the same at at you paid
AND

price. .

WW Hay Charge of tlie Parade and
at Portland

June 11.

The Portland Bono Carnival oomm li-

tre ka tho in

tie Portland Koee City Park and the

parade on June 11.

to the order of United Artisans and
from the record of !hn
order the Portland committee

has madti no mistake.

"Tho Jiight in weather

s
IMM

will be among the

most
of the carnival week, Jt is to
have a parade under the auspice of
the Artisans at this time in which sev-

eral thoeand Hon.
Judge General Fin-znr- ,

C. L. several of the
state officials and other notables will

take fiart. The Rosarian club
in white, the Kilties club and vari-

ous other soeioties and clubs will be in

the line of march. The citizens of
are to be

by a brans band and several
hundred ladies and

in white. The showers of roses and
golden poppies will he among the most
gorgeous, of the

The local under the

of Mr. Oleii ('. Nile will be rep-

3

&

- - -(p

I n h f c tui m iiwoc

reecnted by a of one hun-

dred and fifty members and a ladies'
drill team by Mrs. J. A.

are being made
for special excursion rates by .Mrs. Jaa.
K. Mrs. J. A. Bernardi and
Ivan 0. Martin, the in
charge and the outlook is that the Sa-

lem lodge will have, a full

The local will hold an open
meeting in tho Mooee hall next

evening to which the friends of the
order ere iflvited. An excellent liter-

ary and musical program will be ren-

dered atler which boxes
dainty and lunches prepar-
ed by the ladies will be sold
at auction. The of the sale
will bo uted for tho carnival fund.

NOTES.

The freshmen aro a launch
rty for next making a

trip up tho river to Island.

Next Friday evening Pr. and Mrs.
Patterson will be at homo to the senior
clam nnd the different eollege classes
will entertain in turn. The freshmen
furnish the amusement from 7:30 to
Hillu, the from S::i( to H;30

nnd the juniors from !:.'"' to 10:;t0.

Niv.li-- to sny track, tennis and
baseball work has been in-

terfered with by the manner in which
dupe l'luviiis hns himself of
late.

The literary society will
hold n mock trial night.
The ae will be a suit for of
promise to marry. Tho identity of the

is withheld. Wi-

ling and Trice will he fur
defense. Tatro, Smith and Hivin for

I'nder tho direction of

t i

Wonder Motion Pictures of the
Wi.rld. John Hun van's Immortu!

Grand in 4 reels .lef-

forson Penrose, lecturer.
Ana I'alveri, eminent lirnmatic

in selections
Prices: Kveinng', oOc, ,ic. Scat
sale nest Friday.
Matinee All seats 23e, children
13c.

DAILY MAT IS,

SALE

SALE

Look for the Toggery in the suit you choose read the former for

yourself then figure up your saving. Remember this too men's shop

known throughout the Valley the same label that meant

values and good service for TREMENDOUS VALUES NOW

bought

satisfactory though BETWEEN
COURT STATE

regular

Entertainment Wed-nasd-

Evening,

entrusted entertainment

Wednesday evening,

judgiu,;

llosana,"

Permitting probably

enjoyable evening ontortainmente
planned

members, including
Morrow, Adjutant

McKenna,

uniform-
ed

Oak-

land, California, expected rep-

resented
gentlemen uniform-

ed

spectacles pagoant.

assembly leader-

ship

Globe Vaudeville
LAST DAY

3 ACTS

MARGUITE FARAR CO.
Musical Comedy

HARLISON AND ROLLINSON
Noveltv Comedv

Musicians Direct From Pantages
ljuii mtda seeing

NEWLYWEDS
Today Only

ALWAYS THE PIPE ORGAN

THE GLOBE THEATRE

the Journal for Ncavsj

THE TO
delegation

captained
Arrangements

Godfrey,
committee

representa-
tion.

asxembly
Wednes-

day

containing
substantial

attending
proceeds

WILLAMETTE

planning

llnydeu's

spnhomores

materially

conducted

Wednesday

Gardner,
attorneys

plaintiff.
Superintend-

GRAND
OPERA

Masterpiece,

Pilgrims' Progress
allegory

Snpuno, appropriate

CAniiL JOBIVAI 1ALXX, DEMOS, TUZSDAT.

of

$25.00 SUITS MID-SEASO- N SALE $18.75
SUITS MID-SEASO- N

$35.00 SUITS MID-SEASO- N $26.75

label price

our

whole Willamette

good before stands

Read

Saturday,

I'liilodorian

principals

$30.00 $22.50

GGERY leco
ent of Grounds Clark, a strenuous ef-

fort is being made to keep the entire
campus mowed and the lawns present-

ing that neat appearance.
The lebavior of the weather the bal-

ance of the week jvill determine the
possibility of Willamette meeting O. A.

C. 's bail team here Saturdav.

It Happened at the Globe

Wore jou there T Who says that good

talent is not appreciated in Salem t The
first show played to the "Standing
Room Only" sign. At the second show

the house was filled.

The 'movies" showed the funeral of
tho late J. P. Moreen, King George
and Queen Mary, the middies in Quan-

ta nam o bay, General Leonard A.

Wood, a trolley accident, stock show at
handler, Okla., cultivating spuds on

the largest ntato farm in the world.
The vaudeville feature was a decided

hit. Five dainty young miwm. present-
ing in their repertoiro a rollicking song
entitled a "Dip in the Ocean." They
dressed the part and the stago setting
was a great scene, showing the beach,
breakers, rocks, etc., closing their act
with a "moonlight" scone.

While tho audience felt tempted to
Kid these young ladies in the chorus of

The latest New York Comedy hit
acts by Delia Clark.

AT 167
NORTH

COMMEMRCIAL

the song, they assisted by keeping time.
The closing act, a musical skit, was a
novelty, and a decided feature, furnish-
ing good music, clean coraeoy and an
illustration of the vagaries of a con-

certina. See it tonight and encourage
good features.

The great calamity in Omaha was
quickly overshadowed by the terribly
disastrous floods in Ohio. Great suffer
ing and sickness from colds and expo-
sure resulted which Foley's Honey and

l Tar Compound helped to alleviate. L.
Poole, 2217 California St., Omaha,
writes: "My daughter had a severe
congh and cold but Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound knocked it out in no
time. My wife would not keep house
without it. We have used it for years,
always with good results." Dr, Stone
Drug Co.

Perfection is made up of trifles, but
so is a million dollar.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of im-

paired digestion. A few doses of Cham-

berlain 's Stomach and Liver Pills will
strengthen your digestion and improve

i.vour appetite. Thousands have been
benefited by taking these Tablets. Sold

' by all dealers.

Igrandoperahouse
One Night, Wednesday, May 14

Special engagement of the distinguished authors' actress

MISS DELLA CLARK

And company of comedians in

"Introduce Me"
A comedy in four

Note Miss Clark and company are booked direct from
New York by the John Cort Theatrical Exchange, a
guaranteed attraction.
Special reservations will be made for Theatre Parties.
Special prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c
Every woman should see this play. Seats now on sale.

Men's Shoes, if they
are Florsheims they

are right
$4.00 $5.00 $6.00

THE SUMMER SCHOOL

BULLETIN IS ISSUED

School Will Be Held This Tear at
Spalding, a Short Distance From

Wallowa Lake.

The Willamette universitv summer
sehool bulletin is out and is' brim full
of pictures and information concerning
Wallowa Lake where the summer school
is to b3 held, or more properly speak
ing, near which the summer school is
to be heid, the lake beinc a short di.
tance from Joseph, where the hioh
school building will be the temporary
seat of Willamette university.

An exceptionally strong faculty hni
been secured for the sommnr .,;,. i

Prof. f. T. ,.,.,..:.... .v.i . . ii ic ii f.
chair of mathematics at the university
will lie the denn of the school for which
position he is especially fitted bv his

'

long experience in teacher trninimr.
Prof. von Eschen, of the science de!

partment will nlso be on the faculty.'
Prof. You Kschen has made a soecinl
study i,( mineralogy nnd water suin.lv
and so iree. This will be taken up by
some o tlie clssscs of the school. '

Other members of the faculty will be1
O. C. Whitnev. of
Sound, Charles E. Coe. rrincinnl of!
t rook county hiuli school, J, C. Toulev

add
and an of

well

Was Guest
uiisro

San 12. Jessie
student of

tho police In
mid at of gang of bur

trial todaf befom

defenso is that she was but guest in
the house and took no part in tho

crimes. Pat Shea and TW. Si.
the men of tho gang, are now
five years in San

Maud MncKay, Shea's consort is await-
ing this of motion fi

A Sellable Hair Tonic.
It is an easy matter to prevent bald

noes, dandruff and other of tho
scalp by using Meritol Hair Tonic. It
should be used to keap tho
scalp free of germs, as these
germs are the cause of the of
cases of dandruff and later, baldness.

are to Meri-
tol Tonic. Drug Store.

The who lias cleared off nvnn
few acres of logged land has done
some right hard work, even if ho does

show it.

Fry Chicken

CoitoSene
The chicken you

ever ate can be
Cotlolene.

Cotiolena cart hf
supenmcnaeni or schools of Wallowa a hi'rrrin

. county, Mr,. E. L. Coe, Drake univer temPenitUre
sity, anl Key. Fletcher presi-- either butter or lard,
fw.,l II, Hs 'without burning.', It so
best summer resort of the quickly little Of the fat 13
state und tho bulletin urges Wland

to do their summer studying abS0rbO. Preventing the food
in a higher altitude, en joying th.. bene-- , being greasy. For this reason.
tits res;, ting from such a change.

A li-- e program has been outlined for
--O0'ene-mea l' lOOd IS mOre

the entire session and special trips to healthful fried
1"""' t interest will be mada each . . .
week eud. cutter or lard.

Arrange ii, cuts have been made for
prominent lecturers to row the

the details providing six
weens or extremely beneficial as

educational work.

Girl s
(cxitko rsass wias.J
Tiancisco, May

a young art Eiver1lo
Cal, caught by a

the lodgings a
glare here, is on a I

a

KH'K's
berling,
serving Quentin.

disposition a
fbation.

diseases

regularly
dandruff

majority

We authorized guarantee
Hair Capital

i n i
off

not

in

best fried

made with

ripntArl in
ITmrh

Homan, than

fries
mountain that

teachers

than food U3

recently

Cottolene is
moreeconom

,ical than lard
n.' I

goes one--i rrrtW

costs very Sjjb'f.'j-'- '

much less S?d
than butter.

THE H. K. rATRBANK COMPART

jury in the superior court. The girl 'a tmmmmmtmmmmmmmmimmmmmii


